
Medium-Size Hogs
Make Best Profits,
Specialist Claims

Interest lit .swim- pi niuction Is
amounting;, now that price* have
definitely advanced. Elites VrsUr!
N. C" State College specialist reminds
farmers that the size of heir profit
still will depend upon the way they
feed and manage their herds.

T«*sts have l**en conducted that
¦show (lie must profits ire obtained
from feeding out int ertnediote size
hoes." he said
The Federal Bureau of Animal In¬

dustry has conducted .» -'udy on

swine types at the Blairsvttle Md .

Research Center since 1931. compar¬
ing the ability of lio of different
types to produce pork efficiently
The study brought Til" following
fact..
Large tytX's .m 1 mediirte type

sows farrowi-d at: w ned a larger
number of pigs per lit r than snfll
type sows L irue and medium type
pigs *ere heavier at birth and .t:

weaning time Hi medium type
pigs made the ia- ga'n> the
large type pigs ranked next However
tlie difference in feed requirements
per 100 pounds jam as too sinal1
t« indicate an advantage for it v of
the three croups
When the three . were ft'i out

to a final weight >1 pound>, the
typ« hosi 're too fat a.nd

tiie large type lit. .-finished When
fed to the same degree of fini^.i the
small type hogs weighed 14"! pounds
the medium type 214 pounds and the
large '.yp-> 225 pounds

Considering all factors, Vestal ssvs
the intermediate type is believed to
Vie superior in its all-around abilt-v
to meet present-day marketing re-

quiremen It has the weight id-
vantage tliat > fi.-.:-nou i|
furnLsh a rod market .: at weights
of 200 to 235 p Hinds and heavier if
condition* warrant.

o
Apothecaries ,.iy d cm contains

three scruples, but some think if
one takes a dram he has no scruples.

o

Declared the first world's cham¬
pion cotton picker. Harold Mason,
a 15-year-old white boy of Senath.
Mo won his title agains- 155 other
competitors, all old than himself,
at Blytheville, Ark He picked 129
pounds if clean cotton in two hours
to win $1,000 which he will spend
for in agricultural urse at tJie
University of Missouri

A bull tlii' ¦; t".1 ^ sum is owned
ivy Joe D Hughes of Iowa Colony
Tex The bull enjoys oil- brand only,
ejecting all others.

CORN PRODUCTION
UNDER 1939 CROP
Kaln>th North Carolina s 194C

cr .if corn, grown in all the State's
1 >d counties tO'iH 44.733.00 bil¬

ls or >:\ (*'i cent under 1!>39 \V
. Wi'swm. junior statistician of the
-tale Department of Agriculture re¬

ported today.

The State's corn clop ranked 16th
in the United States in to:al product¬
ion The yield of 18 5 buslwls per
acre was one bushel under 1939

The value of the 1940 corn crop
is estimated art $32.208 ono. a slight
decrease compared with the 1939
value The price increased from 88
-ents in 1939 to 72 cents per bushel
m 1940

o

rermanent Pastures
r.ced More Attenlion,
Agronomist Advises

In . emphasis on livestock
piodur: .; :i North Carolina and
the s.;i: 'i s forced the improve¬
ment of permanent pastures to the
fori i." -.i s W W Woodhouse
Jr. ms :.«ir agronomist of »he Ex¬
periment St a'ion at N C. State CC-
les

mm ::* e-'-.ntia! to the suc-
i - of a 11\ stock program. kIdcd a

>h t:. ;:m:tl industry i d .-

.nt t .i lame degree upon a

::. 1fU i of i;l:t'iir: liujn.

Broken down. Woodhouse explain¬
ed. the whole problem of pasture
Improvement might be said to con-

of two things. The first is the
creation of conditions suitable for
the best growth ol more desirable
ul>nts. Second factor is the estab¬
lishment. under such conditions of
these plants in such combinations a<

will provide as near as possible un¬

interrupted grazing throughout th.
season and at the same time produce
high yields of quality herbage

In North Carolina, the State Col¬
lege argronomist said, it has been
the general practice to use for pas¬
ture areas not so valuable for the
production of other crops. This
means that one of the principal li¬
miting factors in providing proper
conditions for pasture plants is a
lark of fertility
The first requirement for the

growth of grasses is usually nitrogen,
an element that may be provided by
legumes grown in the same field or

by applying farm manures or com-
merciji fertilizers.
Legumes, on the other hand, us-

'tally require more lime, phosphate,
and potash than do grasses, bul a-e
less dependent upon a good supply
if nitrogen.

CULBERSON NEWS
Thomai Martin and family moved

to Cartersville last week
Bob Cearlcy » i .:nes. v: tfo:

in Blue Ridte la.; Ki (lay
CJlea Elli. visited :n Murphy

Saturday
Mr and Mi s Olen Owenby and

Harold Harris of Lentor City spent
last week end here.
Mr and Mis John Hottan and

son. James, visited O O Anderson
and family Saturday
Mr and Mrs Ed DoWon and

family moved in their new home Fri¬
day
Ray Bower* and Miss Ruth Tip¬

ton were married Sunday They will
leave this week for the north where
he u employed.

Bill Tilson and Will Burner of
Fanner visited friends here Sundav
Mr, and Mrs. J N. Bell of Hot

Houso visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cearley Sunday.

Charlie Hemming of Marietta.
Georgia spent last week end heie.
Juss Scott m.ide a trip to Atlanta

Sunday
Jack Hughes and family of Cup- |

p.ihill visit.d here last week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hyatt.

1V;ARB> E NEWS
The western North Carolina Sun-

da' school convention will meet
Sunday F 'oruaiy Ifi at 3 o'clock
tile PI, asant Valley Baptist church
"tn.- .... ...j.««. win be So »cllw'.v;¦ dc
voiijiul. Oliver Coinwell: The Job
of superintending a Sunday School
M I. Hall. How to use the Bible in
teaching a Sunday School class, the
Rev R P. Lovinnood. It is hoped
tils': every Sunday »"hool in the as¬
sociation will be represented. A ban¬
ner will be given to the largest at-
tendance Additional officers will be
elected

Mi > Frank Pi 'kev nnd children
Dorothy and Billie Barnes and Sue
Dickey of Murphy visited Quince
Stiles Monday.
Mr and Mrs Warren Stepp of

Aquone spent last week end here
with Mrs. Stepp's paTents. Mr. and

Mis Allen Lovuixood
Anions tho*e who »te ill with flu

are Mildrrrt 1 ovincood. Mrs. Lenord
Kalm.i Mi - Claude Day. Jim Hetis-
1-y M.«r:c Trull and Mrs Elbert
CJu.
Quince St !<..-. spent la -1 week 111

.'..iditw r,i Mr and Mrs Robert
Glenn.
Mai k Mi run and Mi s Betty Zozo

of Aslieville are visiting here with
Mr Ma.iitu ptrents
Mi and Mrs Will Puitt spent

Sunday with Mr and Mrs. N. W
Abrnathy

'llieie will be Iree picture show
at 111 Marble church Monday night.
February 17 at 7:30. It will show the
life at Oxford Orphanage.

o
A woman was flagged down by a

motrocycle officer in Omaha. Neb.. |
and given a theatre ticket for beinu
a careful driver.

When asked by a Montreal jucj*«
how long she had bwn nurrrieu ai.j
why she was seeking a divorce. Mrs
Pierre Riendeau. 79. replied: "Sixty
years, and enough's enough "

A Colbert. Okl* . church recently
announced that $5 in cash would b>-
given to anyone who could go t.i
sleep during a revival servii No¬
body collected
James ODonovan of St. Ljiu

willed to his aunt a pipe which she
had many times scolded him ;u-
using.

Epidemic of
Cold Symptoms

666 Liquid or 666 Tablets with 686
Salve or 666 Nose Drops generally
relieves cold symptoms the first day

K

IF WRONG NUMBERS VCU WOULD SHUN,
tU TELL VOU HCW (TCAN BEDONE'.
BEFORE EACH CALL REFER 70 ME,

AND DON'TRELY ON MEMORY/ "

AvOID the annoyance of getting wrong
numbers. Whenever you have the slight¬
est doubt about a number, look it up in
the directory. It will save you time in
the long run.

Jan,
Feb.
M* -cil
Anrii
Mav
june

1941
Pay-Monthly

Plan

July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

CHECK YOUR NEEDS
C ] Loans to pay accumulated bills, medical or

dental expenses, Taxes, insurance premi¬
ums and for ether worthy purposes.

[] Loans to finarce purchase of new cars,
$5.C0 per $100 per year discount.

C] Loans tc finance purchase of used cars.

an> i ecer.t model ^&.C0 per $100 per year.

[] Automobile loans, secured by any recent
model car $S.C0 per $100 discount per
year. No co-makerj or endorsers.

T] FHA repair or modernization loans for
homes or busines., properties, low rates,
1, 2 cr .i years to repay, ea3y monthly in¬
stalments.

?

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
murphy, N. C. Andrews, N. C.

Capital and Sjrplus $100.000.00

Member Federal Deposit In<raranre Corporation

THEIMPHM CHEVROLET"

The U.S.A. has given its verdict on motor

earn . . . tiven it unmistakably by awarding
Chevrolet sales leadership over all other
makes of cars for nine of the last ten years . . .

and now the U.S.A. is giving this same verdict
again by showing clear-cut preference for the
new Chevrolet for *41!
"The U.S.A. picks Chevrolet!" And, Iff you'll

make your own eye it.try it.buy it te«t of the new Chevrolet (or '41,
we're convinced that you'll pick Chevrolet, too. And ftet the nation's
No. 1 car-value as a result! Please see your nearest Chevrolet
dealer. today!

Dickey Chevrolet Co.
Murphy, North Carolina


